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CLEVELAND FAKMEIt WHITES
ABOIT SOIL FEKTIIJZATION"

I FREESThree Per Cent rotah iHieMi't Con-

tribute Materially to lroduction of
Corn in lMednMMit Set-thin-.

to
toFREEJThere is nothing connected with

successful tariuiug wore important '

than knowledge of the food value of j J
fertilizers, says a well-know- pracTjJ
tical farmer of Cleveland county,
writing in The Shelby Star. Thisijj
article is romted by hearing V
Kood farmer say that lie was going j

to use a composition of 8:3:3 fertili-- j
xer for his corn this year, that is to

Vacuum Cup CasingVTon
Tested" Tubes

An Offer Good for the month of
FEBRUARY

A GUARANTEED TUBE FREE WITH EVERY

say, he is coiug to use a fertilizer
containing 8 per cent of phosphoric
acid, 3 per cent of nitrogen and 3

per cent potash. This would make a
very good fertilizer for cotton ou light

meats and tests have demonstrated
that for average three per cent of pot-

ts!) will not contribute materially to
the actual yield, of corn, therefore he
will he wasting money, if he buys food
for his piuicutiou that the corn plant
does not need or require. It would
be just about as practical au feeding
fodder to hops.

GOOD business conditions and consequent big pro-
duction mean national prosperity and happy employ-
ment for the bo;-- i as they return.

From patriotic motives as well as the regular
policy of this Bank, we specially solicit calls for funds
that are to be used for justified expansion of business
and production.

You will find us particularly ready to meet your
reciuiremcnts in this line.
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I
I believ? the farmers cultivating

the land of Mr. O. M. Mull produce
as much cent to the acre as any
fanners in the county, and they use
a frrtilizer containing Approximately
ten to twelve per cent available
phorsphotic arid, and three per cent
to five per cent of nitrogen, applying
from tines hundred to five hundred
pounds per acre and fide dressing

from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
pounds of nitrate of coda when the
corn cominenees to bunch for tassel.
He hi. s freqently made an average

Fiaht the "Flu

MM CUP Til
With each Pennsylvania Cup Casing we sell during this month (February)

we will give, absolutely free, a Ton-Teste- d Tube. The tube must correspond
with the size of the casing.

We will also give a Cord Type Tube with each sale on Cord Tires during
this period.

This offer is made to induce you to try the Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Cord
or Fabric Tire. We know positively there is no better value anywhere for the
money and we are right here every day in the year to back up our guarantee
on mileage and satisfaction G000 miles for Fabric, 9000 miles for Cords!

Take advantage of this February offer. We've never made it before and
probably never will again. It's a saving you won't want to miss and every
Tire and Tube is No. 1 quality right out of our regular stock.

Come in and talk it over.

Monroe Vulcauizing Co.

with Fruits

of fit ty bushels per acre by this
method.

We hnve at least two distinct types
of Foil in Cleveland county, to-wi-t:

Red clay loam and sandy loam; these
'soils require different food products.
'It would be unquestionably profitable
:to use a fertilizer containing as much
as three per cent of potash on sandy
loam soils pinned In co'ton, because
this character of land Is naturally
deficient in potash. On the other
hand the red clay loam possesses nat-

ural potash. I would suggest for cot-

ton on this land the use of some five
hundred to eiuht hundred pounds to
the acre of n mixture containing from

tten per cent to twelve per cent avail-

able phosphoric acid, and from three
per cent to four per cent of nitrogen,
villi no potash, and to be ride dressed
wiih soda in June.

Again, it has been found that kanit
'is the best source from which to de- -

rive potash for cotion because it

'tends to prevent rust. I:i my opin-

ion, a great deal of the destruction
'to the cotton plant attributed to red
spiders Is nothing more nor less than

rust I recommend (he
'purchase, therefore, for sandy loam
land planted in cotton, a mixture of
fertilizers ronmintng plant food in
the per ( ciiCii 'of 8:3:3 or 8:4:3 pot-

ash, to ho supplied to kanit to be used
in quantities from five hundred to
eiirht hundred pounds per acre, and
side dressed with from seventy-fiv- e to

lone hundred pounds of nitrate of
soda during the month of June. With

n
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Doctor ugree that "flu' (wit louts should cut fruits, and they also say

plenty of niU nets an a prevents Ive of the disease.. AnticlatiiiK

the epidemic. He placed large orders for vat Inns fruits, and can

now supply you by quirk automobile delivery the following choice

varieties;
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DISTRIBUTORS
EAST OF COURT HOUSE

Grape Fruit
Apples
Tangerines
Lettuce

Oraoig'es
Bananas
Lemons

Celery
Bermuda Onions

Monroe Union Mercantile Co.

fair season and fair work, the above

applications will produce on the av-

erage Cleveland county roil a bale of
cotton to the acre.

Our lands are deficient In two ele-

ments, namely nitrogen and phos-

phoric acid, and these two food pro-

ducts effect the growing plant In en-

tirely different respects. The chief
function of nitrogen, commonly call-

ed ammonia. Is to produce the frame
work, such as leaves, stems, bolls,

roots, etc., rr.:her than seed and
fruit. That Is to say nitrogen pro-

duces the vegetable part of the plant
ami .IbvpIoiis nnd strengthens it so

Buy Your Fordson Tractor Now
i. S. CARTER. Manager.

TWO
TELEPHONES

EFFICIENTDURABLE486 as to be able to bear and retain 'nPji5
fruit. Vou cannot have a large cropjA.j
of fruit unless you hnve a strong vig- - jtj
orotis plant. Phosphoric acid is de-,1- 3

flclent in all our soils and edvelopsj.
the need and produces the fruit of;?
lint and hasten maturity of the crop. l.jMules-Mules-M- ules I

NEWS OF NOKTH CAKOI.IXA.

jrrHiier IntercKtinii Items of Keccnt a
Event in Tar Heel State.

General Pershing was in Ashevlllel
Flidav. He wa3 dined and feted byiX

r
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Sold out everything this week.

Hut will have another

CAK LOAD OF FKESH ONES
FKOM ST. LOUS, MONDAY,
FEBIUAUY 2;rd.

KEMF.MHF.ll I hiii In Hie

country and don't have high
rents and taxes to pay.
This 2iith day of Feb. 1020.
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a committee composed of the city s

representative biiblness and profes-
sional men.

Farmer Dob DotiRhton. Congress-
man from the eight district, in a
statement to H. E. C. Bryant, Wash-

ington correspondent of The Char-

lotte Observer, predicts the political
death of the Republican party .

The erection of a four-stor- y build-

ing is planned for Albemarle.
The Cleveland Band and Trust Co.

Is the nania of a new financial insti

.:':

ECONOMICALPRACTICAL
LEM 8. HELMS,

15 miles North of Monroe

Jim Tom Helms' old 1'lace.

Now is the time to make your choice between
the low cost of kerosene and the high cost of
feed; the scarcity of labor and the independ-
ence of labor; a slow, sweating team plowing
one acre a day and a fast moving tractor plow-

ing 8 to 10 acres a day; minimum and maxi-
mum farm production ; farming at a profit and
farming at a large profit.
Be a progressive farmer. Equip yourself with
a FORDSON TRACTOR and approved farm
implements. Place your order now. There
will be a big shortage in the Spring.

Fertilizers are known to be the best

tution for Shelby.
A grandson of one of the famous

Siamese twins was married recently
at his home near Mt. Airy.

Clyde Hoey. ninth district Con-

gressman, has come out for Thomas
It. Marshall for president. In a state-
ment he says. "I would like to see

nt Marshal given the
democratic nomination for President.
He has more common sense and a

better grade of democracy than any
man I know. He Is free and clear
of all Isms and franataclsm and be-

lieves in pure Americanism and
democracy. He will carry

Indiana and be strong throughout the
great middle west and as strong in
other parts of the country as any
other democrat. I believe the nation
would welcome the opportunity of

votlns for a man of the Marshall
type, and his election would go a

long way towards getting us back to
normal conditions."

State that the people of the United
States face a crisis no less great than
that of 1861 or 1917, (he Hoover

club, of Chapel Hill, numbering
among Its members past affiliates of

the democratic, republican and pro-

gressive parties, has addressed a let-

ter to Herbert Hoover, urging that
he announce his candidacy on the
democratic ticket.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

AX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is specially
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation, It relieves promptly but
ibould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular action, ll Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c

per bottle.

ILIBBKBINH
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Why buy just any kind of fertiUzer when you

can get POCOMOKE goods at the same price.

T. C. Lee and Son
t

THE HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.
Monroe, N. C.

FORDSON SERVICE

Fordson TractorsFord Cars Ford Trucks

Genuine Ford Partst
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COUNTRY TRODUCE FERTILIZERS

PHONE 356. tt


